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People Visiting in This City and

£ Other Points.

I .Mr. Frank Folk spent Sunday
Charleston with relatives.
.Mr. Paul Zeigler, of Allendt

spent last Thursday in the city.
.Mrs. J. J. Smoak has been 01

visit to relatives in Colleton count

.Mr. W. D. Rhoad has gone
New York to buy fall and winter <

goods.
.Mrs. R. B. Still and children i

on a camping trip with a party n<

i- Blackville.
.Mrs. J. F. Carter has returr

^ from the mountains, where she sp<

v some time.

a .Mrs. Annie Hays and Miss Ad<

Hays are spending some time at I

Springs, X. C.
.Mrs. A. B. rtsey and childi

S- spent the week-end in Charlesi

if with relatives.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Felder

. vi6iting relatives at Whitmire and
** Richland county.

If.Mrs. J. A. Byrd and Misses La

| and Ruth Byrd are spending a f

weeks at Asheville, X. C.

L.Mr. Joe Spann left Wednest

[ on the mountain excursion to v:

several points in the North.

j .Mr. W. A. Klauber left Wedn

day for the Northern markets to p

chase fall and winter dry goods.
.Mrs. Francis Folk, who has b<

visiting relatives in Charleston
several weeks returned home M

^ V day night.
.Messrs. J. Fabian Busch, C1j

Busch, Henry Busch, Jr., and H.
Hair, of Aiken, spent a few hours

the city Sunday.
.Messrs. Tillman Felder and

A. Jennings left Monday for a fi
^ ing trip to Jacksonboro. They

pect to camp out for several days.

.Mr. E. H. Henderson left Sat
day for Cedar Mountain. X. C.

I will be accompanied home by M

[ Henderson, who has been spendim
l few weeks there.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. \V. Simmons i

r/' children and Miss Mallie Patrick 1

Sunday for Glenn Springs. Oh
F r Springs and other points in Mr. S:

jgjv mons's automobile.

t
' .Miss Bettie Steedly, who

r been under treatment at a sanitari
in Spartanburg tor several wee

f has returned to the city, and
friends will be glad to know that
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.Prof. W. C. Duncan spent Tuesdayin the city. is 1

at _Mr. C. J. Hill, of Aiken, was in
the city on Tuesday. boi

.Miss Adelle Brabham is visiting
*n I relatives in Columbia. dre

.Miss Juliene Easterling is visit-1 bia
lie,; ing relatives at Allendale.

.Miss Eloise Brabham, of Olar, tin
i a is visiting Mrs. E. B. Price. Hn;
y* .Miss Kate Felder is spending a -1

to few weeks at Asheville. N. C. b-v
.Miss Elizibeth Roberts, of Ehr- c^Ihardt, is visiting Miss Mary Livingsireton. - Learj.Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Delk left yes-1 He

terday for Greenville, to spend some

ied time. jent ^.Mr. W. I. Johns and family 6pent, citSaturdayin the city with Mrs. M. L.!
3ys Johns. | da)

.Mrs. C. P. Hooton and Miss Nat-: bee
alie Hooton are visiting at Varnville

ren and Estill. j jjj,
ton .^jrs l Johns spent a dayi the

last week at Baldock with the family the
arei of Mr. \V. I. Johns. j
inj .Misses Gladys Free and Inez Fis

Sandifer are spending some time with gjv
ilia friends at Crocketville. j De;
ew .Mr. and Mrs. Buist Brickie and;

Mr. Kistler Berry spent Sunday near .for
id,} &ranciiviue »iui reiauvcs.

. ,
pos

isit| ..Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Carroll and in
children are spending some time in jng

es-i the mountains of North Carolina.
ur'i .Mr. T. J. Simmons, of Lodge, ret

was in the city last week, bringing
spe

;en: up wheat to William's flour mill.
, i j Bn

for .Mr. and Mrs. Will Bryan, of Al- jri(
on"j lendale, spent several days in the city

last week with Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
ius Easterling. ret

B-j .Mrs. T. S. Rice, of Davisboro.
,

/

in Ga.. returned to her home on Sun-
^

day after a two weeks' visit to Mrs. J.
G. A. Mitchell. i

sh-| .Dr_ and Mrs. F. B. McCrackin
ex" left yesterday on the mountain ex- 1

cursion for New York and other prii
ur_| points North. sist

He .Mr. LaVerne Thomas left Wed- are

Irs. | nesday for the markets of the North s"v

g a to purchase fall and winter goods for ^'

LaVerne Thomas & Co. wo:

wei
md: .Mr. W. A. Dickinson left yesI or
left! terday morning for a trip through
ick I the North, including New York, Ni- .

im-jagara Falls and Boston. jn
.Mr. \\\ M. Wiggins, of Savannah. Bo:

has spent several days in the city last lie
uni week with relatives and friends. He sal:
ks. was accompanied home by his mother on!
her and sister, who will spend several :>ee

she weeks with him in Savannah. Bai
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.Miss Ray 'Jones, of Walterbo:
visiting Mrs. L. P. McMillan.
.Miss Ulma Fishburne, of Walt<
o. is visiting Miss Ethel Black.
.Mrs. A. M. Brabham and ch
in are visiting relatives in Colu

.Mrs. J. J. Jones is spending soi

le in the mountains of North Cai
a.

\ new two-inch well has been su

the waterworks department of t

i'.
.Mrs. W. P. Jones and Mrs.
Risher are spending some time
ndersonville, N. C.
.Mr. J. Arthur Wiggins, cash:
the Bank of Denmark, was in^t
: Tuesday afternoon.

.Miss Nell Black returned Tui
from Brownesville, where she t

«n snendine some time.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Folk a

;s Virgie Folk have returned frc
North Carolina mountains, wh(

ty spent a week.

.Misses Ethel Black and Uli
ihburne attended an entertainm*
en by Mrs, J. Wesley Crura, Jr.,
nniark, Tuesday evening.
.Miss Hattie Newsom left Mond
a trip to the Panama-Pacific <

;ition. She will also visit poii
Canada and Mexico before retui

.Mrs. R. M. Bruce and childr
urned home last Friday aft
nding some time at Smoak's a

inchville with relatives a

?nds.

.Miss Kathleen Wannamaker h
urned home after a pleasant vi
relatives at North. Denmark, a

mberg..Orangeburg Times a

mocrat.

Guns of Gold.

The Gaekwar of Baroda, an Indi
nee, has a battery of artillery cc

ing of gold and silver guns. Tht
four guns, two gold and two

er. The gold guns were made
*4 by an artisan of Lakha, w

rked on them for five years. Th

igh 4 00 pounds each, and exet

the steel lining are of solid go
ay are mounted on gun-carrias
carved wood, overlaid with silv
1S76. when the Gaekwar went

mbay to meet the prince of Wal
rook the gold guns with him
me the prince, and that was t

y occasion on which they ha
".i allowed to leave the State
:oda..Tid Bits.
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ro,! Fineh if He Did. Fined if He Didn't.

"Mexico is land of extremes,"
erremarked William Bridger, formerly

. *̂5 Vnur Willord
UI .UUUlCi C » f C4.V " I'iuwiui

11 "

"Some months ago when one of the
ra~

numerous 'armies' of soldiers invaded
Monterey, they proceeded to raise

lle money in every possible way. The
ro" commanding officer hit upon a unique

plan of levying tribute. He made a

nk round of the more pretentious stores,
he and of <he first merchant he visited

demanded to know 'Where is your
r. cat?' The merchant had to admit

in he didn't have any, whereupon the
new tax collector declared that every

[er place of business must have a cat to

he keep down the rats, which were

spreading disease. He fined the merchant$100 which was paid.
es" "A little farther on he found aniasother store minus a cat, and for the

same reason extracted another tribndute. The first merchant, who had re)mluctantly given up his money, thought
;rejhe might help others out. so he sent

word to a friend in another part of
the town to get hold of a cat, for the

113, *

absence of one would cost mqney.
>nt When the latter merchant was apatproached and asked to show his cat it

was promptly displayed, whereupon
ay the officer with remarkable resource;x-fulness, insisted that cats were the
its worst carriers of disease known
n- among the animal kingdom and he

was promptly unea ? ivw tor Keeping

en
a cat.".Washington Post.

-®r| "Mrs. Xurich, I understand your
nd, husband is one of ttie stewards of the

ndj racing association."
"Look here, young man, my husias|bandgave up cookin' years ago, and

sit I d rather you wouldn't refer to it."

acj|.Buffalo Express.
nd ax ordinance]

to regulate the Driving and Speed of
Automobiles at Certain Corners in
.the Town of Bamberg:

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Bamberg.

)n"; now met and sitting, and by authorisety of the same:

0f! That all automobiles shall come
. to a full stop before making the turn
in at the corner of Main street and RailIt0| road avenue, the corner of Main
ey street and Church street, and the

,pt corner of Railroad avenue and New
. , Bridge street, in the Town of Bam

berg. All persons violating the prote*visions of this Ordinance shall, upon
er. conviction, be fined not more than
to: One Hundred Dollars, or be imprison|ed not longer than Thirty Days, at

es-jthe discretion of the Mayor,
to Done in Town Council this 5th day

of August, in tne year or our i-.oro

1915.
vei E. C. HAYS.
of E. H. HENDERSON, Mayor.

Clerk.
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Pitied the Bishop.
"Larry," said Mr. Greene to a

good-natured Irishman who was

working on a new ljuilding, "'didn't
you tell me that you had a brother
who was a bishop?"

"Yis sor," replied Larry.
"And you are a hodcarrier!" said

Mr. Greene. "Well, the good things
of this life are not equally divided,
are tney Larry?"
i"No, sir," rejoined the Irishman,

shouldering his hod and starting up
the ladder. "Indade they is not. sor.

Poor felly! He couldn't do this to
save his loife, sir!".Everybody's

| Magazine.

CAPITAL AND ABILITY
ARE JOINED

in this bank. Ample resources

are backed by able management.This is. a good bank
with which to have a connection.Not alone will your ,

money be absolutely safe, but
tue mere fact of having an accounthere will act to your advantage.
Bamberg Banking Co.

4 per cent. pd. on Sav. Deposits
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Advice for the Fourth.

Fourth o' July comin, long, ^ i*
Peace a-smilin' nigh;

Sing yer patriotic song.
Don't blow yerself sky-high!

For if you did, it's plain and fair
You'd have no chance to break in

there.
.Billville Philosopher. *V;

Alarming Syintoms.
First She.My husband says that

owing to the war, capital is timid.
Second She.Yes, when mine has

any he grows pale every time I kiss .

him.

Capital and Snrplos $100,000.00
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